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through and trusted tn the rapid walking to 
prrvem any evil effects.

Daylight was gone when we climbed the 
hill on which stands the neat I.ani-kham 
church. The pnacver, who is a younger 
brother of Mrs McKay, had supper ready 
for us and we were soon haid at work wuh 

What his clerical colleague’s reply was we the chop-sucks. I make no pretence of be- 
nol told, but before tong there were some jnR |ond o( Chinese lood, but a hungry man

new members added to the staff of that cannot afford to he dainty, and after having
the march I do not fall very

Olin tniblitors.
C<=:

Routine of Mission Work In Formosa.
Rev. Thvrlow Fraser, B.D. are

Friends in Canada often ask missionaries mission. set the pace on
what constitutes their regular routine of ln the morc rcmotc and isolated missions far behind at the table, 
work, and how it compares with the work of |g lhe uUer „f distractions which con- 
a pastor or theological professor in lhe home- 8,|lute8 „nc uf ,hc heaviest burdens a mis-
land. Some seem to th nk that one mission- 6lona,y |,as to bear. Under it active nu n ing service, and soon a congregation of over 
ary is wholly occupied teach,, g, and outside arc a|)t loihruw themselves into their work forty asstmbltd. To these the missionary 
of his tiachti g hoi rs has the same oppor- wj[h an energy which soon wear# them out. prearhed, then the teacher spoke tffectively,
tuniiies for private reading and study as a y. hdVe ,U)thmg to take thetr minds off mingling his exhortations with reminiscences
professor at home, and mat he has Sundays that work or give them any diversion Many of the visits he had paid them twenty five
and holidays to hiniseif, and that the other nien become irritable or moody, and it is wears ago in company with their late beloved
does n .thing but travel about superintending , , llie lsoiallün whicn accounts for the falher in Christ, and had kindly words of
churches and prearhi* g. Something l.kc 8(,mciimes painful dispensions which have no* a few native brethren who had been 
this is the system followed in the neighbour- en$tn in varluU8 missions. The difficulties faithfu| to life's end. The students lead the
ing missions of the English Presbyterian Gf which Canadian friends have written to singing ard otherwise assisted in the service.
Church in South Formosa and Amoy. But m t|ie languages, the climate, the long After the service the elders and other fathers
in N .rth Formosa the weakness of our staff names under a Formosan aun or in down in the church remained till towards midnight 
makes such an arrangent, nt d Incult. How pours Gf rain# ,he chances of plague or chol- talking with the Bok su whom most of them
ever much a missionary may feel th^ truth era or maiar,a, from which the natives are now met for the first time. Then we sat
of the dying charge of ihe late Dr. Mc Kiy nevrr freC| t,r of a meeting with the head- outside still later enjoying the glory of the 
that lhe prime need of this mission now is hunters who are unusually active just now, «uf| moon which lighted almost like day the
the development o' the educational wotk so ___ one soon kCts accu,turned to these mountain side on which the church is built
as to provide better trained pastors fut the thinRi and hatdly gives them a passing and the plain below stretching away to the 
native church, the constant calls for su pen n |h,jUght except when actually stricken with south. Like many another chapel in the 
tendence from our widrly-scattered churches disease; but the exile and isolation is an midst of a heathen people this Lam-Kham 
are too insistent to be denied. A man of eVer.prcsent burden, >nd presses upon the church is a monument to the heroic mis- 
average energy cannot seethe nerd without s|liri, tvcly day. I would now gladly wel- „ „ary who give his life to the people of
trying to meet it 1 hert fore, the time he C()me things 1 used to consider annoying in- North Formosa. And it makes one’s heart
should have lor rest is given to helping needy tenuptions, something to bieak the mono- glad to see that the love they bore him in 
churches and poorly equipped native hreih- ton„ uut as ,t is impossible to have here return is deep and true and undying,
reo The result t, mat when a mission.,, ,s |n lhr homeland, fellowship wul, men of „ „e had bc ,5lir and on lhe m.rch 
combines the study of the language, (which klndrvd hal,„, ol lllought, tastes and tram- “ 1 n,otntng. and could not talk or 
to a man of student tastes will be continued , onl vallhl ,c5uulce l5 l0 work. ", ni hl. file backless benches of
to the end of hie), wtth teaching theology m What uur w0[lt conii„, ol can be best ,"“ chlpti ‘.re p1acrd ,ide by stde, a piece 
a difficult foreign tongue and dotng evangel- undrlsl0 ld lrom an account of a week or ol s.raw m.ttmg lhro.n uveV them, aid a
.«te wotk h , week knows no da, u rest, The week including the couple of blanket, added to, coming. Here
netther the layman s Sunday no, the clergy firJl Sundav I)uccmber j, . eXamp„, "e thrU Chtnese slept, I

7- r -rt t? -, iSs &"kx «2îSs2iMd5.*ïE:ri «« ^ V-t-’- iiisitsate, often complains bitterly of the number fint wca,hcr' , c . v, of mailing: adding as much softness a.would
of interruptions and distractions wh.ch On Ihe afternoon of Saturday, December a sheet of wrapping paper It would have 
interfere with what he cons.ders his regular 5"> I left Famsut in company with m, been much mute comfortable to have rolled 
daily work. I once heard a htghly esteemed Chinese teacher, I an Theng, and two stu- oneself in blankets and slept on the open
and hard working minister publicly denounce dents, lot Thu-a-hng, a station about thuty hillside, as I have done in the Canadian
the -'asses" who had no bra,ns enough to notes distant on the southern branch of the woods. But hete insects, poisonous snakes
know that his for entrons were sacred to study, railway. In accordance with what seems to and malar,a make that out ol the question
and were always interrupting h,m. Hete hea custom in this Mission we travelled So I had to lake the bed. which had he
the case is the very opposite. We have too Third Class, m a car crowded with unwaslv additional discomfort of being much too
little to distract us. There are no Church <=d coolies and reeking with the smoke of
Courts here, no Ministerial Associations or had tobacco, opium b-ealhs and various
Alumni Conferences, practically no social other odors. l*rom remarks I have heard
intercourse or opportunity of brushing up made by both Chinese and Japanese, 1 am
one's ideas against those of other people; no convinced that the Mission loses more in
libraries or reading rooms, and bo< xs and prestige than it saves in money by the mis- footpath between muddy rice fields and pools 
newspapers are costly in i he E tst. At present stonaries' travelling thus, fur Oriental of stagnant water. Even at that early hour 
in Tamsui there are three foreign families, peuples judge a man or a cau * hy outward we met the Christians we had addressed the
the two at the Mission and that of the appearance still mure than Westerners do. evening before, wending the-r way to
British Consul, while at Twaiutia, thirteen Arrived at Tho-a hng we had to partake ing seivice. Leaving the rice fields we scram-
miles away, there are h ilf a d< z.n unmarried of a cup ol tea with the preacher there who bkd up a high hill, and saw our day «vois 
men. This is the foreign community of is one of our best men. But our destina before us. Over twenty miles away °y
North Formosa. In a little community like lion for that evening was Lam ahum, five road we had to travel was Tam^ut, he moun-
this men soon get tired ol each other, unless mdes < r more of a very tough road and only ta n peaks about it rising high above the 
they happen io he unusually congenial. An one hour of daylight to do it in. L was a surrounding country against the northern s y. 
authentic illustration <>f this happened some decidedly fast walk for ihe missionary and a Between the hill where we stood and Tam- 
years ago in a neighboring mission. Two trot for the three Chine-c. The students sut harbour was a lofty plateau broken y a 
Scotchmen, a minister and a doctor, had did not mind, hut it was just a little hard on single deep valley. In that valley was the 
long laboured together, the only foreigners the teacher who is now past fifty years of village of Khi-a, about half way along the 
in the whole region. They were both worthy age But he had taken many a long tramp plateau was another, Pi teng, and in the low 
Ynen ar.d at h -me would probably have been with I)r MacKay, and seemed glad to be at land near the harbour was Pat li-hun. Our 
excelle t friends. Bat shut up to their wo it again. Atone place we had t> cross woik that day was to walk these twenty miles 
selves they hid grown thoroughly tired ol qu te a wide stream on stepping stones, or mure ol mountain paths, preach in ihose 
each ether. O ie day .is they imt, just as The stream was high and about hall ol the three places, and alter the evening service 
they had been doing daily lor years, the stones were covered with several inches of cross the mouth «1 Tamsui harbour home 10 
doctor burst f ,rth on hi' colleague wnh w .ier There was no time to consider ways as lo be ready fur Monday s dunes.
“Man, but 1 hale the very sight ul you I" and means ol getting across, so we splashed These was no time lo be lost. 1 he air was

Meanwhile the beat of drum had an
nounced to the Christians a Saturday even-

1

was accom-

V

short.
At seven in the morning we were again on 

our way. It was a peril ct day, like rarly 
September weather in Eastern Canada Our 
road fur the first mile was the usual narrow

jL


